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KntlHentlon of the Treaty of \\ iisl.ii.-:\u25a0...\u25a0.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE
PRESIDENT.

The proclamation of the treatyof Wash-
ington, dated the sth instant, commences as
follows:
lliitin Prt-si>l'nt ft/ thi I'ttitxt matt* of*Amr.ricie

Whereas a treaty between the United Statesof
Americaand her Majestythe Queenof the I 'niied
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, concern-
ing the settlement of all causes of difference be-
tween the two countries, was concluded and
signed at Washington bythe high commissi..nets
and plenipotentiaries of the respective govern-
ments on the Sth day of May last, which treaty
is word for word asfollows:

[Here follows the treaty, and the procla-
mationconcludes:]

And whereas the said treaty has been duly
i iiilie.l onboth parts, and tin- respective ratifica-
tions of the same were exchanged in the city of
London on the 17thday of June, IS7I, by Bobert
O. Schenek, envoy extraordinary and 'minister
plenijiotentiaryof the United States, and Earl
Oranville, her Majesty's principal secretary of
State for foreign affairs, on the part of their re-
spective goverumonls:

Now, therefore, he it known that I,Ulysses S.
Grant, President of the United States of Ameri-ca, have caused the said treaty to be made pub-
lic, to the end that the same and every clause
and article thereof maybe observed and'fiiO1", '
with good faith by the United f -??» aim the
citizens thereof '\u25a0\u25a0? - 'V"8 "'hereof 1 ?>","
»,... .."to set my hand, andcaused the sealoi the
United States to be affixed.

I)on« at the city of Washington, this fourth
dayof July, In the yearof our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-one, and of theindependence of the United States the ninety-
sixth. U. S. Gkant.

}iy thePresident :Ititmiltnn Fish, Secretaryof State,

A Child-Murderer Hung by v Mat)
Chicago, July C.?A special from AYat-seka, Iroquois county, Illinois, says a

crowd of citizens from that town and sur-
rounding country, to the number of nearly
one thousand, including men, women and
children, proceeded to the jail in that place
last night and took therefromMartin Mera,
who brutally murdered his son, aged ten
years, and proceededwith him to a conve-
nient place, where,after giving him twentyminutes to pray, a rope was placed around
his neck, thrown over the limb of a tree,
and hundreds of ready hands hauled him
up and held him until he was dead. The
leader of the party was Dr. Daniels, of
Gilman, and he and his abettors claim that
Mera could only have been convicted of
manslaughter, and for that reason liny
were justified in putting the arch liend be-
yond the reach of mercy. Mera, before
his death, renounced .Masonry and re-
adopted Catholicism.

SeventeenHundred Yearsin the
Oven.?Due house in I'oinpeii had evi-
dently heen in a state of repair when the
volcano-storm huried it. Painters; and
decorators and cleaners were masters ofI he-
situation. The household goods wereall in
disorder,and the family, if notout of town,
must have heen undergoing that condition
of misery which spring cleanings and other
like infections inevitably entail. Painters'
pots and brushes and workmen's toolswere
scattered about. Tell-tale spots of white-
wash starred wall and lloor. Such domes-
tic implements as pots and kettles had been
bundled up in a corner all by themselves,
and the cook was nowhere. I linner, how-
ever, had not been forgotten. A solitary
pot stood simmering (if it ever did simmer)
on the stove. And (start not, for it is true)
there was a bronze dish in waiting before
the oven, and on the dish a sucking-pig, al-
ready to lie baked. Put the oven was
already engaged with its full complementof
bread. So the sucking-pig had to wait.
And it never entered the oven, and the
loaves were never taken out till alter a so-
journof 1700years! Theyhad beencook-
ing ever since November 23d, A. I)., 79.
M. Fiorelli has them now in his museum atPompeii, twenty-oneof them, rather hard,
of course, and black, but perfectly pre-
served.? Leisure Hour.

An Outlaw Shot Down.?On Wed-
nesday, in Philadelphia, one of the Thir-
teenth and Wood streets gang, known as
"Hoodie Walker," was shot in the fore-headby Officer McGary, of the Eighth dis-
trict. The shooting occurred in front of
Sullivan's hotel,a i'avi doors above Wood
street in Thirteenth, and but a lew leel
from where Col. Sewer was killed. The
officer attempted to arrest Walker, whenhe wasset upon by the othersof the gang,
and had two of his teeth knocked out, be-sidesreceiving other injuries. The crowd
had been on a spree tor some time past,and to-day they took a ramble through the
neighborhood. It is said that Walker stole
several bottles ofmead from a poor wo-
man, who then complained ±0 Officer Mc-
Gary. The crowd took his club andthreatenedto kill him, when, believing his
life in danger, ho fired, the balltaking effect
as stated. Walker was carried to St.Joseph's Hospital. It is thought he will
not live manyhours. Officer McGary im-
mediately surrendered himself to the
mayor. None of Walker's associates were
caught.

Deaths ok Virginians.?Dr. JohnIt. Dunbar died in Baltimore on Monday
last, at the Union Protestant Iniirmary,and was in the 80th year of his age. Ik-
graduated in Philadelphia, and had been
practicing medicine upwards offorty years,
about thirty-five of which timewas in l!al-
timore. lie was well known as an able
practitionerand a skillful surgeon, and was
at one time professorof surgery in the old
Washington University, lie WM formerly

a prominent temperance lecturer, lie was
well known also in Virginia, his native
State, lie was preceptor of a larger num-
ber of the graduates of medicine in Balti-
more, having as high astwenty-fivestudents
at one timein his office during the sessions
of the medicalcollege there. Many ofhisstudents have risen to eminence in the pro-
fession.

A letter from Florida announces tho
death, sometime previous to the 18th of
June, atKey West, Flu., of Capt. Allen
Thorn, formerly of Fredericksburg, Va.
In Richmond, at the lime of theevacuation,
April, 1805,Captain Thorn was in charge
of the Confederatepassport office.

COLORED TItOOI-K i.\ New YottK.?The Excelsior Guards(colored) took part in
the Fourth of July celebration in NewYork. Itbeing thefirst tune colored troops
thus appeared, the poverty of the spectacle
drew a greatcrowd. (k*». Wm. M. Tweed,
Jr., son of the great Tammany politician,
reviewed them, though they have not beenaccepted as part of the Slate militia.

The entire cost of the improvement of
the.Sault Ste. Marie canal, in Michigan,will amount to about two million dollars.
Twenty thousand cubic yardsof rock havebeen alreadyexcavated, and four thousand
three hundred cubic yards of earth. In-
Htead of stone, its originally contemplated,the canal will be lined with timber, which,although less durable will lessen tl>e e.\-
l«nse in a very matenal degree, and alsomake it possible to tinisli the work s< er.
An additionalsot of locks is t? be built, tor
the construction of which Congress made afurther appropriation of (300,U0U. Workii going on on an extensive scale, and ffcacanal is speedily ipproaobteg its Una] com-

pletion.

POLITH AL SOTF*.

(.'eneral Noyes is a supporterof the ail-
ministration. The Cincinnati Gazette says
that if the President had any preference for
Governorof Ohio he did not indicate it, and
it feels pretty sure he took no part in the
mntwt, directly or indirectly.

The lion. B. F. Tinner, colored member
of Congress from Alabama, has appointed
John (ice, a colored boy employed in the
office of the Seta? (Ala.) Times, a cadet to
West Pomt?both Congressman and his
appointeehaving been before the warslaves
of Dr. Ccc, of Seta?a

Six of the judges of the Circuit court of
Kentucky have decided that underthe four-
teenthamendment to the constitution negro
testimony must be admitted in the State
courts. But Judge Pryor, of one of the
circuits, dissents from this opinion, and de-
clines to admitsuch testimony in his court.

The question ofwomansuffrage is among
the first to be consideredby the Nebraska
constitutional convention. General Silas
Strickland, the president ofthe convention,
introduced the subject, and advocates the
right of suffrage irrespective of sex. The
next day the committee reported a resolu-
tion favoring the plan.

The Mobile Register says that were it
once conceded that the World spoke au-
thoritativelythe sentinicnt of the Democ-
racy of the North and the West, when it
spokeof Mr. Jeff. Davis as "a politician
who et,mj,uv criminally, to use the milderphrase, blundered," Aki. ?o.dii i,o
Democratic party between the Potomac
and theKio Grande.

There are a great many Northern Demo-
crats who insist that Jeff, Davis, Toombs,
Thompson, Forrest, Stephens, and all the
rest of the lending ex-rehels, do not "rep-resent" anybody?that they speak only for
themselves, etc. If this is true, who do
represent the .Southern Democrats ? And
what one leading representative SouthernDemocrat has expressed his or their appro-
val of the "new departure?"
r

The Maine Democrats me unitedon V. 1\Kimball, of Portland, as their candidate
for Governor, but in the matter of a plat-
form there are evidences of a division of
sentiment. While the young Democrats,
represented by the Portland Aransimtl the
Machias Union, takekindly to the new de-
parture, the old guard element,representedby the Dangor Democrat, the liiddlefonl
Democrat and the Belfast Journal-adhere
to the old landmarks, and pertinaciouslyrefuse to "depart."

U. S. Ewnrras OfTICK, H.u.timoki:, Mn.,lFaykm: St., sf.au CU?d.KS, IThud Story, Usi..\- Hank Hi'ii.ihxu, fJone.'tutu, IS7I. II)KOPOSALS lire li.vil.il for nilililiounldredging in the channels below- Fort Carroll,
leading to this city, :is follows:In the chai 1known as theBrew >ion Ohntm /,
100,0116 cubic yard*.In the chtiiioel known as Ihe OeaighiUChan-mi, i;n,(ton cubic yards.

Bids 10 1..- separate lot- each channel. Rids for
half the aboveamounts, orfoTquantities not lessthan iii.ikki yards, will be considered. The workneed not be entirelycompleted in 1871, but may
run over into 15.72.

The tide rises about one fool and one half.Length of haul of material averages about two
miles. Proposals will state kind ofmachinery tolie used; average quantityof cubic yards lo beremoved daily; price per cable yard, includingexcavation, removal ana deposit. Material to bemeasured in dumpingscows.Proposals to l.c sealed nnd in ilitpliattr, en-dnrsi'ti ...i ..K.vi.1.., accompanied by a copy of thisadvertisement,will hereceived until noonofSlatdayof July, WTI. and will he opened in live min-
utes thereafter, iii presence of such bidders asmay wish to be present.

The right to reject any hid isreserved.Forms ofpropoaa? and any desired informa-tion hi be hail en application at this ollioe.
WM. P. CUAIGHILL,je SB?lit Major Engineers, U. S. A.

SPKUIAL NOTHE...TO ALL PERSONS
WISHING FIRE INSURANCE: The RICH-MOND HANKING AND INSURANCE COM-PANY oiler inducements unsurpassed by any

sale company, to insure against loss by ilre of
all kinds ofproperty.

They ask of their Mends and the public togive (hem acall before insuringelsewhere.
Consult your own interest and insure with a*.T. P.. STARKE, General Agent.
J.R. Davis, President.Jens F. C. Peris, Secretary. jy fl?d&w3m

DENTISTRY.
riIAVLOK WMi

DENTIST,
1110 Main Strkkt,

RICHMOND, VA.
je lfl?.im

GROCERIES, &c.
k LL ALIY-.

SAVED BY CHEAP GROCERIES.

4 lbs: O. Gt. JAVA COFFEE for 41;
fl fts. LAGUAYRA COFFEE for 41;
li B.s. RIO COFFEE lor $1 ;
1 lb. good BLACK TEA, 41;
1 J., good GREENTEA, 41.The smallest store?the largest stock?the

cheapest place?
VIRGINIATEAANDCOFFEE CO.,

je lfl?3m cornet- Main and Ninth streets.

SEWING MACHINES.
riMIE IMPROVED

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDSOF WORK.

lis Sales indicate it; Durabilityand Popularity
its Work coullrms it.

1-21,833 S( .LI 1 LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

We neither forcenor crowd wiles. The Machine
inn.-1. stand upon its own merits. Call and ex-amine it.

SewingMachines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER & STRONGmh 10?d&wts 913 Main street.

'|IHK OLD DOMINION BUSINESS COL-_l uses.
THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION

of this Institution will commenceOCTOBER tt,
wilh greatly improvedfacilities, and advantages

of the highestorder. Insuring Its students a tho-
rough practical courseof thehighest value.

For particulars address
je?niwlni G. MORRIS NICOL, President.

TTIGHKIt EDUCATION.

HELMUT!! COLLEGE.
Hoard and Toil ion per annum *22t>.

HELMUT!! LADIES LOLLEGE,
luauguraledby H. 1!. 11. Prince Anthur. Boardand Tuition per annum, Ittfle.Palislim.XT?The Very Key, I Heliiiulh, 11. ]).,
Dean of Huron.

MS*For parlieiilars, apply lo Major Evans,
Loudon, Canada West, se lii?d&wly

DYE WORKS.
rpiiK oiuivr:

Till: LARGEST!!
ANDTHEBEST!!!

I)YEWO XX S IN AMEItIC A
are ihe STATENISI.ANH WORKS, New York

The Southern *mice and Agency is at

Klffll 8
WUUUUS CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. 130 Main street, bet. Severnh aud Eighth,

je Id?dSiwthn Hichmond, Va.

GIFT CONCERT.

$1,000,000.
BY AUTHORITY OF A SPECIAL ACT OFthe Legislature ofKentucky, of March 13,
1871,the Trustees of IhePublic Library ofKen-lucky will give a

(I R A N D GIFT CONCERT
AT LOUISVILLE,KY ,

On TUESDAY, October 31, 1871,
Under the direction of the best musical talentthat can lie procured.

Tickets of Admission, each, currency; halt
tickets, *.">; i|uarter tickets, *\u25a0_> Dp,

Each liekel will have attached to It four cou-
pons of the denomination of #2 nil each. Theholder ofan entire ticket will be entitled to ad-mission to the Concert aod to the whole amount
of the gin. awarded lo it by lot. The holder ofeach coupon will be enlitled to admission to the
Concert and toone-fourth of the amount ofsuch
gift as may be awarded to the whole ticket towhich it belongs.

Toprovide funds for this Grand Concert, and
for the lienelit of the PublicLibrary ofKentucky,
lixi.ixxi tickets will be sold at *11l each, currency.
Till-: CITIZENS' RANK OF KENTUCKY IS

TREASURER.
All money- arisingfrom the sale of ticket*Will

bo deposited with the Citizens' Hank, subject only
lo the order ofthePresident and Treasurerof tho
Library, countersigned by th* Business Mana-
ger.

Immediatelyafter the t tonoert, the sum of
x-.a11,00(1 UN

will ne distributed by lot to the holders of tickets
in the following GIFTS, viz:

One i!rami oill of .'sloo,ooo
One l.iau.lliili ol' SO,OOO

On* Giftof Rj.otHi
One Gift of l/iJKHI
Ihie (i ill of 14,1X111
One dill Of. 13,1X10
One (lill of. 12,1X10
Ten Gifts of *1.(XXI each Jlojxxi
Fifteen Gills of Jidxi each 13..11X1Eightecu Gifts of asixieiu'li 14,400
Twenty Giftsof *7ix> each 14,000Twin ty-llve Gifts of *(MXI each 15,0g
Thirly GiftsofHciixl each l£MForty Giftsof *4(XI each 16,000Fort v-tivc Giftsof tauO each 13,1?1

One Gift of. *11,(XX>
One Gift 0f... . lll.lxxi
One Giftof u.ixxi
One Gift of. s.ixxiOne Gift of 7,800
One Giftof li.tXXI
OnoOlflof .'.,IXXI
One Giftof 4.1XX1
One Giftof. 3,001)
One Giftof 8,080

721 Prizes in all taMAM
Afler payingall the expenses of the enterprise

and making the distribution of the Gifts, the bal-ance of the present* arising from the sale of
tickets will be appropriated to the establishment
ofa
FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE, TO HE

CALLED THE
PUHLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

The Concertand Distribution will take place un-
der the immediate supervision of the Trustees
named in the act of iticoporatiou, who areas fol-
lows :

TRUSTEES.
Thos. E. Hramlette, late Governor of Kentucky.
Henry Waterson, Editor Courier-Journal.
W. N Haldeman, President Courier-Journal Co.
Benjamin Oassedy,ofDaily Commercial.
Geo. P. Doern, Proprietor Anzeiger.
II M. McCarty, of the Dnily Ledge.
J. S. Cain, Clerk JeffersonCourt Common Picas.
M. W Clusky,Author Political TextBook.
R. T. Durrett, of tho Louisvillo Bar.

The trusteeswill be assisted by the following
well-known and eminent citizens of Kentucky,
who have consented to be present at the concert,and 10superintend the drawingand distribution
Ofgifts.

Hon. JoshnaF.Bullitt, late Chief Justice Ken-tucky.
Hon. II S. Sites, Judge Jeff. Court Coin Pleas.Hon. T. B. Cochrane, chancellor Lou. Chan.

Court.
Hon. 11. \V. Bruce, Judge.Jeff Circuit Court.
Hon. W. B. Hoke, JudgeJeff. County Court.Hon. .1, G. Baxter, Mayorof Louisville,
lion. T.L. Burnett, City Attorney.
Henry Wolford, City Treasm-erLouisville.
Hon. 11.J. Webb, Senator ofKentucky.
Col. tl. C.Wharton, U. s. District Attorney.
Col. Phil. Lee, Pros. Ally Ninth Judicial Dis-trict.
Gen. J. T. Boyle, President N., 11.k E. R.
In T. S. Bell, Prof. Med. University, Louisville.
Col. Jilson P. Johnson, proprietor Gait House.lion .1.Proctor Knott, late Member Congress.
A. O. Bi-uuuin, President Louisville Board ol'Trade.
James Bridgeford, President Second NationalHank.
Andrew Graham,Tobacco and Cotton Merchant.
OFFICERS OF THE PI'BLIC LIBRARY OF

KENTUCKY.li. T. DI'RRETT, President.
W. N. HALDEMAN. Vice President.
M. W. CLIiSKY,Secretary.
CITIZENS' BANK,Treasurer.

The holders of tickets towhich gilts are award-ed will be paid on presentation at the office inLouisville.
A liberal discount will be allowed when I(K>,

60Q, or I,(MW tickets are purchasedIn a lot. Allorders accompanied by remittances will l>e
promptlyattended to, and 1 lie tickets returned by
mail, registered or expressed, as ordered. The
undersigned, late principal business manager of
thevery successful Mercantile Library Off! Con-
cert al San Francisco, California, luis been ap-
pointed agent and manager of the Gift Concertin aid of thePublic Library of Kentucky.

The drawing will take place in public, and
everything will be done to satisfy buyers oftickets that iheir interests will be as well pro-tected as if they personally superintended the
entire alfuir.

MANNER OF DRAWING.
There will be two glass wheels. One wheel

will contain liKi.lKHi numbers, plainly printed on
leather taw. The oilier wheel will contain Till1.0xe.-, caen containing agift. One tanor num-ber will be drawn from theKMI.iNMi wheel, and the
llrsi box drawn from Ihesecond or 721 box wheel
will contain a gift, neatlyprinted and sealed up,
aud ihe gift so drawn from ihe second wheal will
be the niii of the tag lirsi drawn, whether flui,
tIjOOO, or *lIM.I,IHKI.

Gift! will be paid on presentation ol ticketsdrawingsuch gifts Ihesecond day afterdrawing.
Tickets orcouJKms drawinggifts can be collectedIhioogh any business or bankinghouse in Louis
v ill'lor by any Express. Company.

All ticket* are like greenbacks. No record be-logkept of purchasers' names, tickets are good
only to lite bolder.

Persons desirous of acting as agents for the saleol tickets in anycity in ihe United Slates orCan-ada, address
(HAS. is p i ii: its.

Manager,Louisville, Ky,
OFFICE, WO Main sireel, Johnson's Block.

N. B.?Buyers will Bote thru there are onlyone
hundred thousand lickels instead of two hundred
taooaand, as in the San Francisco GiftConcert,
and luut there is i'.u i««i more distributed.

i) 1-lui

DAPPLETON & CO.,. NOS. 519 AND Ml BROADWAY,
NEW YORK,

Have justpublished:
FRAGMENTS OK BtHENCE TOR UNSCIEN-

TIFICPEOPLE. By John Tyndall. Price
*2.

NIGEL BARTRAMS IDEAL. A Novel. By
Florence Wilfoi'd. Price fioc.

THE PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THEDEATH OF
CHRIST. By Wm. Stroud. Price »2.A COMPREHENSIVEBIBLE DICTIONARY.
Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary of
IheBible. One vol., Svo, cloth. 4.1.

THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By
Herbert Spencer. Vol. I. Svo. Price *2 flu.

GALTONS HEREDITARY GENIUS. An In-
quiry into its Laws and Oouseqtiences. One
vol., l*2mo. *'2.

GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. By Whyte
Melville. One vol., Bvo. Gl)c.

LIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE. By Win?rop Sar-
gent. 1-Jtno. tft-2 .10

LAWYER AND CLIENT: Turin Rki.ation,
Riiiiits a.no Duties. By Wm. Allen Butler.Cloth. Price 41.

GABRIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel.Papercovers. Svo. (in cents.
ON THEGENESIS OF SPECIES. By St. Geo-Mivarl, F. K. S. J vol., l-Jnio. With illnstra.

lions. Price fcl 75.
MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEARANDLYRA INNOOENTUM By CharlotteMaryYonge. 1 vol., thick lima. 411 miges.Price *2.
DAISY CHAIN; Oh, ASPIRATIONS. The fid

of a new edition of Miss Yonge's novel. -1vols., 12mo. Illustrated. 42.
THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC-

TIONS IN RELATION Tt) SEX. ByChas.
Darwin. With illustrations, -2 vols. Price44.

VERA; On, THERUSSIAN PRINCESS ANDTHE ENGLISH EARL. 1 vol., Svo. Paper
covers. Price 411 cents.

THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with NotesCritical, ExplanatoryandPractical. By Rev.Henry Cowles, D. 1). 1 vol., 12ino. Cloih?Price 41 flu.HEARTSEASE. ANovel. By the authorof "TheHeir of Redclyffe. ' A new illustrated edi-tion. '2 vols. Price+2,
THE RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM; An Ac-

count of the Recent Excavation and Discov-eries in Ihe HolyCity. By Capt. Wilson, R.E., and Capt. Warren, RE. With anIntro-ductory chapter byDean Stanley. (Moth. Svo.
Fifty illustrations. Price 43 60.THE HEIR OF REDCLYFFE. 2 vols. 12mo.Illustrated. 42.WESTWARD BYRAIL: TheNewRoute to theEast. By F. W. Rae. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth.390pages. Price 4-2.LIFE AND NATURE 11NDERTHETROPICS;
Or, Sketches of Travelsamong the Andes and
on t he Orinoco, Rio Negro and Ama-zons. By
li. N. and P. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12mo.With illustrations. Price *'2.

BODY ANDMIND: An Inquiry into their Con-nection and Mutual Intluence, especially' in
reference to Mental Disorders. By Renry
Maudsley, M. D. 1 vol., i2mo. Cloth Price
tl.

FIFTEEN YEARS; A Picture from ihe Last
Century. By Talvi. 1 vol, 12110. Cloth.Price 41 Ml.THE POISON OF ASPS. A Novelette. By Flo-
rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper covers.Price 30 cents.

LAY SERMONS.ADDRESSES ANDREVIEWSBy Thomas Henry Hurley. LL. D. 1 vol,
12ino, 890 pages. Price 41 75.

OTHERWORLDS THANOURS. The Plurali-
ity of Worlds Studied under Ihe Lightof Re-cent Researches. With numerous illustra-tions. ByRichard A. Proctor. 1 vol, 12mo.
Price 42 50.

WHAT TO READ ANIIHOW TOREAD. Being
Classified Lists ofChoice Reading. ByChas.
H. Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. P.tpercovers. Price
flu cents; cloth 75 cents.

HtSTEither of the above sent free, by mail, to
any address in the United States, on receipt ofthe price. Je lfl?ly

TUST PUBLISHED :

A NEW ROOK RY MARION IIARLAND.
COMMON SKSSK IN THK HOITBMI I»I.D.

AMANUALOFPRACTICAL HOUSEWIFERY
BY M AltION' HAULANO

Authorof' Alone," "Hidden Path " "Nemesis,"
etc.

One Vol*. 12mo, Cloth. Pkice,
Thegreat popularityachieved by Marion liar-land its a writer of Action will insure amost cor-dial reception tor this volume. It is a summary

ofmany years' practical experience in her ownhome ; and her "Fellow Housekeepers, North,
East, South, and West," will everywhere welcome
it as a hand-book of Domestic Economy and avnJde to proper managementof their own homes.It is written with that Mse only acquired byJong
practice as a writer, and the work throughout isinspired by that purpose which has been the
uniform aim and the secret of the success ofall ofMarion Harlaud's writings*?to show the dignity
Of needful labor, and the beauty, grace, andsacredness of what is called "Common Life," asit is developed in our American homes.

11ISTORICAI"NOVELS
BY ERCKMANX-CHATRIAX.

THE RLOCXA D E .
AN EPISODE OF THE FALL OF TUB FIRST PBENCH

EMPIRE.

From Tin: French op MM. Erckmanx-Chatrian,
WITH FOUR ILLUSTRATIONS,INCLUDINGPORTRAITS OF THE AUTHORS.

In stiffpaper covers, SO cts.; in cloth, 90 cts.

The scene of this novel, one of tbe most power-
ful ever written by these jointauthors, is laid inPhalsburg, oneof the French strongholds,which
recent momentous events haveagain made prom-
inent. Like all the other stories of theseries,thisis life-like, spirited, and graphic in its description,
thrillingin incident, and perfectly pure iv tone.

CRITICISMOF THE LONDON PRESS.
"This is another of the wonderful photographic

picturesof war which have made MM. Erck-
mauu-Chatrian so famous. These writers have asingular skill in lighting on those details which
bring a thing closer home lo one than pages of
powerful writing, '?ismdon Upaaledor,
By Lee same authors, uniform with the aboveinstyle and price:

DA \11! TiIEKESE; ok.THE VOLUNTEERS
of'li2. With live full-i»age illuslrations.

THE CONSCRIPT. A Story of theFrench War
of 18i:i. With eiKbi lull-page illustrations.

WATERLfIO. A Sequel to the ConscriptofMIS.
With six full-page illustrations.

Tksssbooks sent leg niail-oi r.eiipluf thepriee
lv thsptsblishsrs,

CHARLES SCRIBNERk CO.,
jel.'e-lm No. (M Broadway, N. Y.

Ol,l> I'M'EKS-in any guaiitily-ror sale at
THIS.OFFICE

CLOTHING.
-ajONE BUT NEW GOODS,

TO BE CONVERTED TNTO CASH.

SKELETON CASSIMERE SUIT,

SKELETON CHEVOIT SUITS,

SKELETON FLANNEL SUITS,
SKELETON DIAGONAL COATS and VESTS,
WHITE DUCK SUITS,

BROWN DUCK SUITS,

BROWN LINEN SUITS,

SILK WARP ALPACA SACKS,

COTTON-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS,
and a complete assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,
adapted to the season?

"ALL NEW GOODS, and at LOW PRICES."

DEVLIN'S
100T MAIN STREET,

Opposite Poht-opfick.
je 18

f~l \\ i:\ih.i v;i:k,

MERCHANT T A 11. O R ,
No. 916 Mali Street,

je 18 lin Richmond, Va.

JMO. W. JENKIKB. JSO. R. l'.i]-!IAH

JENKINS fc POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,

Cor. Tenth and Bask Street, Richhond, \a.,
Will practice in the Courts of the State nnd theUnited State, and before the Court ofClaims andDepartments at Washington. Special attention
given to coses arising under the Revenne and
Bankruptcy laws of the United States.mh 16d*wtf

Congress havingrecently passed a bill provid-
ingfor tho appointment ofa COMMISSIONforthe examination and adjustmentof the claims of
LOYAL CITIZENS of the South, for stores orsupplies taken or furnished during the rebellion
for the use of the army, includingthe use and
loss of vessels and boats while employed in themilitary serviceof the United States, and therebeing many claims of this description whichshould have prompt intention, we respectfullyoffer our service in the prosecution of the same
before the Commission, onthe most liberal terms,according to the amount involved and the char-
acter of the claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS & POPHAM,
Attorneysat Law, Richmond, Va.

We refer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, Pres-ident Planters' National Bank and Richmond
Banking and Insurance Company, Richmond:Davenport Hi Co., Stock Brokers and GeneralAgents, do.; Lancaster & Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.11. K. Etlyson, ex-Mayor, do.; C. K. Bingham,
President First National Bank, Lynchburg; Hon.J. F. Lewis, U. S. Senator, Washington, D. C;Hon. Jos. H. Piatt, do.: Hon. Charles H. Portei;
do.; Hon. W. H. H. Stowell, do.

m H. BROOKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in tho Courts of Caroline. Essex, King:
mid Ojieen, and the United States (Joints atRichmond. Office at MUbrd Depot, Caroline
county, Virginia.

In all business requiring counsel, and in allprofessional business, Messrs. CHANDLER &MORTON, of Richmond, Va., will be associatedwith him.
Address Central Point, or Milford Depot, Caro-line county, Virginia. ja2?tf

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
NewDrugStore

R. W. APPERSON k CO.,
No. 200 corner of Second ami Broad Streets,

Keeps constantly on hand afull stock of Fresh
MEDICINES, PERFUMERIES, 4c,

Carefully compoonded at (my hour of Ihe night,

je?lS 3m

itWHOLESALE AND HETAIL DHUGQISTS,

C"K;ikr Sixth ahi>Bkoao Streets,
Offer to the publica full line of DRUGS, MEDI-CINES, OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, FANCYGOODS, ke., of first qualityand lowest market
rates.. Orders promptlytilled and shipped.

join?3m

rpAKUANT'S SELTZER APERIENT,

GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT SALTS OF
KISSINGEN,

VICHY AND CITRATE MAGNESIA.
L. WAGNER k (!ft, Druggists.

'I'm; GENUINE I I IllVk and other iin-_L ported Handkerchief Extracts, Soaps, Pow-
ders, German Farina, Cologne, ke.L. WAGNER k CO., l>ruggists,

Sixth ami Broad street-,

STOVES, &c.
/lOOKINt; STOVES!

llavinga large stock on hand, I am sellingat
greatlyreduced prices.

W. .1. ANDEBSON,
8-2.1 Main aud 285 Broad streets.

je 16?aindaw

01.i> ni'liu-iu any uuuiitiiy-iursale at
THIS OFFICE

'I'111 «KEKLV STATE JOIItML

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
IIKVOTKII TO

POLITICS. SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AGFCULTURE, AND THE MECHANIC,ARTS
AT A PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.. - MM,
Look at earLaw Club Rates.

Single copy six months 78
Single copy one year «1 do
Five copies one year 6 28
Ten copies one year 10 00

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
a9~ Any person procuringten or more subscri-

bers will be entitled toreceive a copyof thepaper
for oneyear gratis; or, If theydesire it, may re-
tain tenper cent, of the nmoant of the subscrip
tion, as remuneration for their trouble.

Inaddition to the Inducements offered bythe
above liberal Club .rates,we will present to the
person sending us THE LARGEST LIST OF
SUBSCRIBERS before the first of November
next, one o

SINGER'S FINE SEWING MACHINES,
complete. This machine has been purchased,
and can be seenat the SingerAgency of Messrs
Shaffer& Strong, No. 913 Main street 10. hue .ml.
COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
Will contain a faithful resume of the News o
tho Week from all parts of the world ; full nnd
accurate reiwrts of theRichmond andBaltimore
Markets; well digested Editorials upon all the
current matters of Interest, Political, Financial,
Commercial, Agricultural and general topics;
selections from the leadingjournals of this conn-
try, local and State news, 4c. Thin paper will
maintain the principles of The National Repob-
lican Party, nnd strenuouslyadvocate all mea-
sures to advance the public good. Believing
POPULAR EDUCATION to be the greatwant
of our State and Country, we shall give large
space to Its advocacy. We shall devotea large
portion ofour columns to the subjects of Agri-
cultural, Horticultural and Mining interests, glv-.
ing interestingarticles onthese subjectsfrom able
contributors.

Remittances should be made by money orders
or registered letters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and Manager Stale Journal, Richmond.
TIM ONE VKAR

THE

CHRISTIAN UNION
Has leaped to a circulation surpassed byonly oneKeligious Journal in the United States, and thatoneover tweniy-tweyears old.

WHY IS IT?
Bki'Al'ki.', First,

Henry Ward Beerher

Is its Editor, and tho Editorials, StarPapers, andLecture-Room Talks are welcomed by thousandsand thousands of Christians everywhere. The
Contributors are Representative Men of all De-nominations.
Bbcacsb, Secondly,

Sixteens pages, large quarto, Stitched and Cut,
is so convenient for reading, bindingand preser-
vation.
Bhcaurb, Thirdly,

It is called by the entire Press of the country-
"the Brightest and Most Interesting Religious
Paperpublished."

BzcAt-sB, Fourthly,
It has somethingfor every member of the house-
hold?father, mother, boys and girls, young men
and young women, am." find somethingof inte-
rest.
Bscacse, Fifthly,
Marshall's Household Engraving of* Wash-ington.

a superb $» Steel Engraving, a world renowned
work of art, Is presented to *>very new subscriber
to the paper.
Bbcacbr, Sixthly,
A New and CharmingSerial,
My Wife and 1; or, HarryHenderson's History.

Br Harriet Bkkcber Stowb,
Is runningin the the Christian Ukiok?a story
of to-day, which is oneof the mostvividand inte-
resting works thatever camefrom her lien. And
to the subscribers for the year 1871, the story is
sent piikb from its commencement, November12th, 1870, up to dateof subscription.
BBi-Arsi-, Seventhly,

The SubscriptionPrice is
Ouly Three Dollars,

For which are given the Picture above named,
the story from itsjcommeiicement, and the Chris-
tianUnion for ayear.

Many are making very handsome pay, in
cash and premium!:, canvassing for this popular
Paper and celebrated Picture. Send for Circular.Sample copies free.

J. B. FORD & CO., Publishers.
myB?dAw 27 ParkPiace, N. Y.

PLUMBING AND GASPIT^gT
d IAS FITTINU AND PLUMBING.

If you want

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING
done in the

BEST SYYLE,
call on

DANIEL O'DONNELL,

je 15?3 mNo. 318 Broad Street. _
BUILDERS' MATERIALS.

|>UY YOIJK

MOULDING,
STAIR WORK,

And everythingin Ihe domain of WOOD TRIM-
MINGS tor BUILDINGS, of

I. A. HANCE,
3T6 Third Aye., corner Twenty-seventh SIreel,

New York.
They are the Best and Cheapest in market.
my 27?d&w.1m
1 TTENTION, BUILDKRS!

SAVE YOUR MONEYI
Call and examine tny large stock of (111 ATEFRONTS?the cheajiest in the city.
PLUMBING, TINNING, GAS and STEAM

FITTINGmade aspecialty at No. oIM Main and
20.1 Broad streets. W.J.ANDERSON.

je is?:inidiw

FOB SALE.
I WILL HELL CHEAP,IE CALLED FOR

Immediately, some NEW AND SECOND-
HAND CARTS, ONE FIBST CLASS AMBU-
LANCE, ONE NEW TWO HORSE FARM
WAGON, TWO LUMBER WAGONS, ONE
SPRING DRAY, Ac, *c.
Iam paying the highest oash price for Rags,

Bones, Iron, Sumac, Ac.
JOHN KELLY,

Twentieth street, between Main and Gary.
je IT?tf

-r/-EEP COOL!
Buy your WATER-OOOLERS, ICE CHEAM

FREEZERS andFRUIT-JARS from
W. J. ANDERSON,

826 Main and 2UA Broad streets,
jeld?Smd&w

r IMIK i»T V IE JOUH > vi, ie au excellent adj
X vertising medium. Try it and see.

TT J. SAVERS,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
FUA.VKLI", rA.

Buys and sells improved and unimproved land>
anywhere in the United States.

riIHE I It I vit COMPOSITIONSTONE?Far
A house fronts, docks, piers, culverts, wall*
fountains and all buildingpurposes; harder, -non-durable, and 11X1 per cent, cheaper than naturalstone. For supplyof same,or rightof manufa.
Hire, forcounties or Slates,apply to CHAS. WDARLING, Secretary, N. Y. Frear Stone Compuny, i.'i:is Broadway, N. Y.

Cio.M I lifllAlK LOCAL STAMPS.
J B*. Four Dollars apiece paid for the localstamps issued by the Confederate Postmasters,excepting the New Orleans and Memphis 2 and ncents, by WM. P. BROWN & CO., 93 NassauStreet, Netv YorkCity.

-,-i:ii(iiA\i"s

GARGLING OIL
is noon for

Burnt nnd Nrulds, Rheumatism,
OliUblaits, Hemorrhoids nr Piles,
Sprainsand Bruises, Sure NippUs,
Vhappee Hands, (Inked Breasts,
FUsh Wmiuls, Fishnla, .l/.0i./..Frost Biles, Spavins, Sineney,
J&rtenw! Poisons, Scratches. *r Great,
Sunt Cracks, Stringhft, Windgnlls,
(lulls of All Kinds, Fouw*reil Fat,
SUfast, Ringbone, crccked Heels,
Poll Ke.l, feel Rot inShetp,
Bites o/Animals and Jioup in Poultry,

Insects, Lame Back, Ac, Ac
Toothirche, Ac., re.
Lariif. Size, tl; Medium, £oc.; Shall, 28c.
The garglingOil has been In use as a Llnl

mentfor thirty-eight years. All we ask is a
fair trial, but be sure andfollow directions.

Ask your nearest druggist or dealer in pa
tent medicines, for one of owr Almanles and
Yade-Mecnms, and read what the people say
about the Oil.

TheGargling Oil is for sale by all respect
able dealers throughout the United States annother countries.

Our testimonials date from 1833 to the pre.
sent, and are unsolicited. Use the (largliin
Oil, and tell your neighborswhat it has done

We deal fairand liberal with all, and defj
contradiction. Write for an almanac or coin
book.
MANUFACTURER AT LOCKPORT, N. V

n T

MERCHANT'S
GARGLING OIL COMPANY,

.TOHN HODGE, Secy

T>AN?REATIZED
0 O I> LIVER O I L^

We desire to call attention of the Medical Pro-
fession to this preparation of Cod Liver Oil, for
the following re:isons: It will agree with the
most debilitated stomach. It is decidedly more
pleasant to administer. It is less expensive to
prescribe. It will not nauseate, as the Pancren
tine assists in perfectly digesting the oil. It i-i
more palatable, as the combination forms an
emulsion, and weare therefore able to disguise
its oflensivenesM. It is less expensive, asa small
quantityof CodLiver Oil perfectly digested will
produce far more beneficial results than five
limes the quantity imperfectly digested. Thin
preparation is meeting with the greatest favor
among Physicians in Diseases of the Lungs,ami
is rapidly taken the place of the plain oil. Price
Lists and Dose Books will be freely furnished
upon application. Manufactured by REED,
OARNRIOK 4 ANDRUS, IMS Fulton St., N. Y.
Sold by I-? generally.

FOX EXCHANGE.--Snbur.ian City Lots,
Chicago, or Farm near Detroit, for Lcmbkk

(assorted) or Saw-mill and Timber. I. RAN-
NEY, Delaware, Ohio.

PPLE PARKRr*! orer~"aliiJ~siicer. "Price
§i 2. Does all at once. Warranted satlsfac

tory. P. H. WHITTEMORE, Worcester, Ma«>

EVERY LAJ>Y who desires a FlK.sr-tLAN*
SEWING MACHINE (thanwhich there m-

o superior) FREE, address, enclosing stamps
for return postage, AVERY' 4 CO.,

GeneralAgents, Richmond, Va.

BOYS in the South can hear something by
which they can make money. Send addres-

and lie. stamp for postage to Amkkhan Stami-
Co., 208 Broadway, New York

?__?_

A CENTS, READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF

#30PER WKKK and Expenses, or allow a large
commission to*ell our newand wonderful inven-
tions. Address m WAGNER 4 CO., Marshall,
Mich.
? " \u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0> \u25a0 \u25a0A MONTH. Horse and tuiriauofsOe£*J furnished. Expense* paid.. H. SHAW, Alfred, Me.

4 MILLION HOLLARS.

Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune by
revealingihesecret of the business to noone

Address WILLIAM WRAY,
jy I?4w 6*B Broadwaj',New York. _

SUMMER RESORTS.

SWEET CHALYBEATE Sl'RINGft,
(OLD RED SWEET,)

ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA.,
will be opened for the reception ofvisitors on the
15thof this month.
Board, %'.\per day ; $titt per month.

THOS. KINNIREY,
j** 28?2w Proprietor.

T*THITE StLPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their alterative wa-
ter* and fashionable patronage, will be ojien on
the Ist of JUNE. They afford accommodation
for2,0u0 persons.

The Springsare 2,ooofeet above tide-water, andtheclimate tv which theyare situated is always
COOL and INVIGORATING, affording entire
relief from prostrating summerheat.

ProfessorRosenberger's excellent band will Im*
in attendance, toeuliven the lawns andball-room.Masquerade and fancy balls during the season,
as heretofore.

An extensive livery will be kept atverymode-
rate charges.

Charobs? *:! per day and *75 per month of
thirtydays; children under ten years ofage, and
colored servants, half price; white servants, ac-
cordingto accommodations.

my 12?eod2m GEO. L. PEYTON4 00.
lUTOIJNTAIN-TOP HOTEL.

This desirable and beautiful summer resort,
situated on the summit of the Blue Ridge Moun
tain, on the line of the Chesapeake aud Ohio rail-road, one mile from Afton depot, Albemarle
county, commandinga full view of the surround-
ingcountry, has been enlarged and thoroughly
refitted, and will be open on the Ist of Jl' NE.

Boaho?Per month, $40; per week, $12; per
day, $?&. Children under 12 years, and colored
servants, half price.

TheCHALYBEATE SPRINGS are equal to
anylo th<* Stale.

Coacheswill run daily to and (from the depot.
je lMm JNO. N. BALLARD.

WEST ENH HOTEL, LON4*BRANCH, (V
J., (formerly Stetson House.) Just refit-

ted ; open June loth; modern in structure and
first-class in every respect. Will be under the
management .of James Sykes, of Willard's,
Washington, aud Peter Gardner, now of the
Gilsey House, New York, formerly of the New
YorkHotel. Applicationsforroomsy4c, received
at the hotel, or by Mr. Gardner, at GilseyHome,
N. Y. SYKES, GARDNER 4 CO.,

jels?tSl Proprietors.

COMMISSION MERCHANTST"
T. P. WII.KIKKOS. 0. B. HlFt'OIII)

-VJT7-ILKINSON k UIFFOKD,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DEALERS IN

All kinds of Green and Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Live and Dress Poultry,
Game, Vinegar, Older, Beeswax, Honey, Seeds
and Flour.

Special attention given to the sale ofTobacco,
Grain,Wool, 11reen and Dry Hides; also,Foreign
and Domestic Fruits.
No. ti SEVENTEENTH ST., RICHMOND, VA,

Mfi*Cou»igiiments solicited. Personal alter
tiou given lo sales je21?3 m

S W>\l. \M> wuou.
SUMMER PRICES.

Constantly on hand

THE BEST OAK AND PINE W>OD,

LONG, SAWED AND KINDLIMI WOOD
ANTIUiACITE AND

RITUMINOTS COAL AN»<'<>KE,

WRAPPIMii PAPE»"»»» »" «»d at lai»
OFFICE

SEAL ESTATE AGENCY. AUCTIONEERIHQ, to

E. B. NEWBURN,
No. 1014 Main Stkkkt,

(FORMERLY OCCI'l'IEl) HY THF. BANKING-HOUSE OF WILLIAM M Sl'TTON & CO.,)

PAYS Sl'KCIAL ATTENTION TO

AUCTION SALES FOR ASSIGNEES, COMMISSIONERS, AC.
WMONEY LOANEB ON CITY REAL KSTATE JM

LEIGH STREET. _
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?firLOTS IN HOLLABAYS Al>I>ITIONTO THE CITY OF RICHMOND,
O.V THK OoNTISTATION OF LKIOH AND Ol.AY StrKBTR.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD IS RAPIDLY IMPROYINO.
»VB -FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS. Apply to
je lft-lm E. B. NEWBURN, 1014 Muin Street.


